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Sparks Tells of Home Building
Superintendent of Demonstration Farm Explains Use of Logged-Off Lands to Settlers

(This a rtic le  is by II. W. Sparks, eat fac to r comes in to  action  for we very best, but there is nothing in
superin tendent of the dem onstration believe th n t well d irected  soil nud them , or about them, bu t w hat cau
farm  of the S ta te  College of W asting- crop m anagem ent will m inimise, if  be duplicated in thousands of places,
ton. Mr. Sparks is an expert in b it not fully coutrol, th is  difficulty. We It is also true  th a t there  was much Only onco in history has the roar
line and his artic le  will be found ' ire m aking w onderful progress in th is of hard work, patience, aud a t  tim es of the mighty falls uf N iagara been
well w orth while.— E ditor.) direction, aided and supported by the failures th a t were discoursgiug. The silenced. This s ta rtlin g  phenomenon

effic ien t corps of w orkers from the laud had to be cleared of the stum ps occurred ou March 111, IStS, Early
Any country  w ithin whose bounds ' H alted  S ta te s  D epartm ent o f Agricul- j and brush on the surface aud under on thn t morning people liv ing near

ries there  is a boun tifu l supply of *llre> our s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l colleges, the surface. Sometimes there  seemed the falls were surprised by a strauge
w ater for the soil and tem perate cli- lin*v,' r* ', >0*- su b s ta tio n s , and by the , to  lie more under the surfnee t in u  on hush as sta rtlin g  in o ffse t as would

' . ' B urbanks and Edison» of every sin surface, be an unexpected and trem endous ex
m atic conditions ob tain  will see in th e  |»lan c |, „ f  production. These, to- I believe it is fo rtuna te  fo r th is plosion in an ordiuarily  quiet corn- 
near fu tu re  the g rea test developm ent gether w ith the creed of a square favored country and the good people m iinity. Many persons thought they
in the home bu ild ing ever seen on deal, which is abroad in our land, the who inhab it it th a t the land is ex ha I been afflic ted  w ith deafness,
th is earth . Perhaps there  w ill be -sl>lcndid public school system  and the |*>u»ive to prepare for cu ltivation  in aud all were oppressed by a  sens*
„ „ „  ___ i .k  .  i u _ -n  ever increasing arm » of th e  brigh test th a t we are  practically  tree  from th a t tion of dreadsome who read  th is artic le  who will . . . i —  -

When Niagara Falls Ran Dry
Many Yeara Ago Ice Dam Shut Off W ater and Cataract 

Became Silent for a Brief Time

and best, a ll conspire to solve the 
question my judgm ent in th is stato- problems of the home builder of
m ent and I  will plead th a t I  am an today. All the nations have ever pro-
optim ist by n a tu re  b u t have been duced soldiers of fo rtune  who have
schooled by experience to believe th a t th ! ‘r »w o rJs , ' “ «» pruning
any one who has a well-founded the-

hooks, ”  and converted camp equip
age in to  homes of humble necessity, 

ory can ju s tify  bis confidence in the Who shall say w hat they can not do 
accuracy of th a t theory  by substan- today?

As an evidence of w hat man can do 
wo will b riefly  call a tten tio n  of the 
reader to  th e  splendid results achieved 
a t  Hood R iver, Oregon, and Puyol-

tia l evidence.
Proceeding thus, we ask: W hat are

the fac to rs fo r home building? And 
we answ er: F irst, th e  m an; second,
clim atic conditions; th ird , the soil, 
and, fou rth , n a tu ra l d iversified  re
sources, which we will consider in re
verse order here named. S tric tly  
speaking, th e  f irs t  th ree  fac to rs are  
resources, and the ch ief resources, but 
as they  are  to  some degree common 
w ith all inhabited  countries, we w ant 
to  call a tten tio n  to  those th a t are 
not common, and they are  many and 
valuable.

I  believe th e  tim e w ill ju s tify  us in 
the sta tem en t th a t th e  means of 
tran spo rta tion , which will include the 
many tran scon tinen ta l and local ra il
roads, urban, in te ru rban  and electric 
lines; th e  splendid system  of w a te r
w ays; th e  na tu ra l grade«; lim itless | 
supply of the best m ateria l for road 
building, together w ith the bound-to- 
huild and-build r igh t sp ir it of our peo 
pie, is a  resource of inestim able worth 
to commercial in terests, as perm anent 
commerce alw ays trav e ls  along the 
linee of least resistance and easiest 1 
grades, and to  the  home builders on 
the banks and te rraced  benches of 
the in land sea, lake or r iv e r; or hack 
on the p la teaus or mountain-sides.

Then, th e  w ater power—endless, 
boundless and “ going on fo rev e r.’’
M anufacturing is alw ays prosperous 
where there  is cheap power and ade
quate traasp o rta tio n  fac ilities, and 
when we rem em ber th a t we have 
w ithin reach mines of the precious 
metals, vast deposits o f iron, coal, 
m anufacturing  coal, ornam ental and 
building stone, fo rests o f tim ber, is 
there any  one who can correctly  e s ti
m ate the possibilities o f any place 
where n a tu re  has been more lavish in 
bestowing her g ifts?

I f  we w ere to  judge the soils by 
the am ount of m ineral elem ents nee lup- w “ h*nlD<H>. two notable ex , all the  soil robbers “ here are  homes 
tMwory for crop production they  con am PIes among many other» we could I in plenty for the workers. Drones 
ta in  as shown by chemical analyses name if  *P*<’e perm itted , bu t these need not ap p ly .”  Because of these 
we would say  th a t th e re  are many w‘^  suffice. H ere we have a  develop- seeming barriers , and also the fac t 
places where there  is much more uni n ,ent th a t ' •  very rem arkable and be- o f the unsurpassed clim atic conditions, 
form ly good soil. We have on the licv® we cou,d challenge “ >e world to 
P aeifie  Coast thousands of acres Produc® records of equal developm ent 
which can be correctly  classed as ' n t *le same length of tim e. H ere the 
good, and considerable th a t  is poor *oreat and jungle have been trans- 
when judged bv the soil chem ist’s formed in to  the most productive fru it 
s tandard . Indeed, we th ink  we can and landa> orchards and gar
say th a t th e  soils are more varied den* in a very few  And there
here than  are  most of our agricul- arc thousands of acres of soil, where 
tu ra l soils. We have found as many th " clim atic conditions are  ju s t as fa 
as four d is tin c t types of soil on one vorahle as a t e ither of these places, 
acre, ju s tify in g  ns in using th e  gen- P o e tic a lly  undeveloped, w aiting  for 
oral term  “ spotted in p laces,”  bu t the man who can organize, coopera te , 
all these types have a special value Kiv® lo d e o h ip ,  and live th e  square 
when we know how to  select and d**l' " e have alw ays had men. Yes, 
adap t crops and methods of produc- bu t th e r® “  * difference. We live in 
tion best suited to  our soil. B ut a progressive age. The little  school- 
theTe is a second fac to r th a t asserts house all over the land has done a 
itse lf here, upsets and completely ®I'lendid work. The consolidated high 
routs some of onr preconceived notions *°hool will do, and is doing, be tter, 
of soil fe r til ity . I  re fe r to  clim atic Th® next generation will be better 
conditions, which have not alw ays been <lDal>U®d fo r th e  w orld 's  work and 
fu lly  appreciated . The most fe rtile  ber® i n t h i * favored land the founda- 
soil in th e  world would be valueless f*0D* he laid deeper and broader, 
w ithout w ater to  tran sfe r th e  ele- and ,h ® superstructure  b e tte r  adapted 
m ents of the so il’s fe r til ity  to  the to  aI1 the Beeda of a11 th ® P«ople. 
grow ing p lan t. T em perature of soil I  believe there  are  few , i f  any, 
and air, together w ith sunshine in places in all onr land th a t o ffe r as 
season to  ass ist in e labora ting  and many inducem ents to  the home build- 
assim ilating  tbes« elem ents. Any com- er as parts  of w estern W ashington 
b inatisu  of soil and clim atic eoodi- and Oregon, possessing, as i t  does, a 
tions th a t  has produced a  vast for- com bination of clim ate and soil th a t 
• s t  o f mammoth trees w ill produce produces w onderful results. We have 
bountifu lly  of o ther and more valu- seen m easured and weighed tw enty- 
able crops w ith our co-operation. I t  seven and e igh t-ten ths tons of the
would be very d ifficu lt to  compute best quality  of forage crops fo r the
the full value of th e  annual ra in fa ll d a iry  eow per acre. We have seen 
of th is country, coming as i t  does in th ree  crops from the same land in 
g rea test quan tities  in th e  dorm ant one season—tw o of vetches and grain, 
season in gentle, fa lling  ra in , w ithout followed by corn th a t m atured suffi- 
severe w inds and la te r snnshine and cien tly  fo r excellent feed. We have 
showers blended. There is untold mil- seen straw berries lite ra lly  cover the 
lions in them . I t  is no wonder the gTound w ith th e ir  luseious f ru it which 
Egyptians of old while w orking w ith yielded the ow ner a t  the  ra te  of 
th e ir  parched fields would shout and $1,700 per acre. We have seen a j
cry w ith  joy, when they  saw  i t  com- cherry  tree  produce $50 w orth  pf fru it
ing, “ W aterl W ater! O reat is wa- per year, and pears grow ing equally 
te r! W ater is b read !”  I t  is true  well, w ith m any o ther varie ties of

rlass of undesirable adven tu rers who W ith the coming of light the am 
have been for generations m ov ing ! n«*d people comprehended the runs 
from one pieee of virgin soil to  an »01* for tho disquieting  ailence. W hers 
other, exhausting  tho accum ulated fe r ihey were used to  "see the g rea t falls 
tility , giv ing nothing in re tu rn , whose was a  bare precipice down the face 
sole m otive has been th a t of exploit ' of which a few small and constantly
ation, crow diug out neighbors and all dim inishing stream s trickled . Above
the better resu lts th a t come from com the falls, instead of a rushing river, 
■iamity n  ip s r iH s a  Tho cost o f 
clearing makes most of the extensive |
methods prohibitive. N ature seems to ,m“'h  g reater execution when the 
have conspired and by proclam ation *ro" ,ld U ful1 ot w at*r - This 1» «•»!>• 
of stumps an*l brush served uotice to  01 *rn® ' n *be light or open soil,

such as the light ash or loam soils,
the sandy or gravelly  loams. Again, 
when there is some old, w ater soaked 
lugs, shoot them early  in the season 
thus giving them  all the tim e possible 
to bum  so th a t they ran  be dried
out. And the slashing should also lie 
done as early a t  possible a f te r  the 
foliage is out and some care taken  in 
fa lling  the brush and tim ber in places 
where the m aterial is not thiek. A 
little  ex tra  e ffo rt to  fa ll portions to 
gether in windrows or heaps is con
ducive of b e tte r burns. We have 
seen some w onderful results from a 
good burn, p ractically  every th ing  
cleaned up from the f irs t fire.

There has been considerable prog
ress in the power m ethods of c learing  
laud. E lectricity , steam , and horse
power arc  utilized now as never be
fore, and the application  of f irs  to  
the roots of the big stum p, called the 
rh a rp it method, is steadily  grow ing in 
favor. This is especially adap ted  to  
tho needs of the home builder as no 
expensive equipm ent is needed; but, 
like all new methods, it  has its  adap
ta tions and lim itations. We have oh- | 
served in traveling  over our te rrito ry  
th a t there is a constan tly  increasing 
number making use o f th is method. 
When a tten d in g  any ga thering  of 
farm ers now it rare ly  happens th a t 
them  are not some there  who have 
been successful, and qu ite  frequently  
wc bear the expression: “ Our only
regret is th a t we did not learn of 
th is years sgo. ”  We are learning. 
We are  m aking real progress. We 
shall take  aw ay n large p art of tb s  
hard labor by planning our work so 
as to  tak e  advan tage  of season, m eth
ods and a rtif ic ia l aid th a t eomet from 
the well d irected use o f power as 
represented in powder, steam  and w ith 
horses. We shall learn much from 
each o ther and we are  all th ink ing  
and p u ttin g  our thoughts in to  action.

urns only a naked channel, w ith In
sign ifican t brooks splashing nmoug 
the rocks. All day long this nstound 

j ing couditiou continued, end persons 
walked, dry shod, from tho Canadian 
aids, along the very edge of the prec 
ipice, as fa r as Uoat island, on th s  
American aids. t

Early in tho morning of April 1st 
tho fam iliar thunder of th s  grent 
ca ta rac t was again  heurd, und has 
never since been silent, though sim 
ilar condition», w ith like results, 
m ight prevail any spring. The

w inter uf 1847 48 was one of
extrem e severity , ami ice of un
precedented thickness formed on Bake 
Erie. When the break up ram a, 
tow ard tho end of March, a  strong 

I southeast wind was blowing, and tb s  
iro was piled into banks as larga as 
Icebergs. Toward the n ight of March 
doth ths wiuil suddenly ehnnged to 
th r opposite d irection , increased to  a 
te rrif ic  gals and drove th s  ice into 
the out ranco of N iagara river w ith 
such force th a t a huge dam was 
formed, of such thick nose and solid
ity  as to  lie practically  Im penetrable 
aud strong enough to hold back th s  
g reat mass of w ater pressing against 
it. A t Inst, in th s  surly  m orning of 
April 1st, the  Ice dam gave way 
under the trem endous pressure of re
strained w ater, aud the falls w ere 
once agnin one of the scenle wonders 
of tho world.
.. J------------- ----------. — — - ,  — ,------------------

Soda Crackers are ex 
trem ely  sen sitiv e  to 
moisture.
B efore the advent of 
Uneeda Biscuit the only 
persons who ever tasted 
fresh, crisp soda crackers 
were the people in the 
bakeries.
N o w  t h a t  we  h a v e  
Uneeda Biscuit—we have 
perfectly  baked soda  
crackers—perfectly kept.
No moisture can reach 
them—no contaminating 
in fluences can ef fect  
their flavor—their good
ness is imprisoned only 
to be liberated by you, 
for you, when you open 
the package. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Looking It Over 1 The Call of the Bell
. i i | xurii I'lBnuus ntinvu f i.t
the  dem ands o f the ever .«creasing redewn .  Id K n ig h t. Tempi
Tinrni f l t m n  A? #»< > n «1 i i m  n ru  n -a  a h a  a a a

New York Masons raised  $1,500 to
a r in

v ita tion  to  P residen t M cK inley. The 
inv ita tion  plate  was found in the 
stock of a paw nbroker, who refused

population of consumers, we »hall see 
the small farm  ru le; the constantly  
im proving in tensive methods prevail, 
and the practical com m un ity , making j ^ , | f  *i t  " f o *r " ie“ss 't'hV n $7,500.’ * T h i
fo r b e tte r social aDd industrial con- 1 
ditions.

Homes here will be well worth the 
price. By experience, we are learn
ing to  clear the land w ith much less

inv ita tion  was sent to P residen t Mc
K inley from C alifornia.

• • •

John  Allen, a farm er liv ing  near
expense and labor. We are learn- s Enid, Oklahom a, is $3,800 b e tte r  o ff 
ing th a t there a re  seasons when parts  through a kick by a mule. His skull 
of the work is accomplished to  much w«e frac tu red  and he w as taken  to  a 
b e tte r advantage than  a t  others, thus hospital, where he subm itted  to  an 
a given am ount of powder will do operation. A fter the surgeon was

done w ith him, Allen rem embered 
I where be had hidden th e  $3,800. D ur

ing the panic of 1007 Allen became 
tim id about leaving his money in a 
bank in Enid and w ithdrew  it. Ha 
buried the money. A few days a f te r 
ward he was ia ju red  in a runaw ay 
and lost all memory of bis cache. 
A fte r his second in ju ry  and the re 
su lting  operation, Allen w ent out and 
recovered his fortune.

The Only
White Leghorn Farm 

in the World
th a t can m aka the following 

sta tem en t:
-<torrs A gricultural Experim ent S ta 

tion, 8 to rrs, Conn., Aug. 4, 1911.

To whom concerned: Oregon game laws and the U nited
In the course of our W hite Diarrhoea Mt*t **" parcels post a re  in conflict, it  

investigation  during  the past season I " ai d- Und®r th ® governm ent mail
regulations birds, fish and aaim als, 
w eighing less than  11 pounds, may be

unable to discover, e ither by baeterio  
logical exam ination or practical test, 
any evidence of bacillary  w hite d iar 
rhoea infection.

DEO F. RETTOER, 
B acteriologist, Sheffield Scientific 

School, Yale U niversity.
K. H. 8TONEBUBN, 

Professor of Poultry  H usbandry, 
C onnecticut A griculture College. 

All stock have free  range on 89 <
th a t the steady  downpour of ra in  is tree, v ine and cane fru its  y ie ld ing ; acr* * ~ We *r* booking orders now for 
a t tim es try ing , bu t we believe th a t abundantly . We have seen th e  dairy  1013-
the agonies of w ebfeet and moss backs herd feeding on the gre^n meadow . BOOS $3.50 per 16 $16 par 100,
are  not so k illing  as the deepair th a t practically  every  day  of th e  year,

wo havo used s large number of eggs 
from the flock of 8. C. W hite L eghorns,; »hipped'‘th rough 'T he m ! d l7 s '’ea«Uy as 
owned by Mr. A. M. Pollard. We were i a  ¿OTen eggs. A game warden may

investiga te  all suspicious fre ig h t and 
express shipm ents, and, if  he finds 
contraband, he m ay a rrest the send
ers, bu t the U nited S ta te s  post is 
closed to  him. He may not inves ti
ga te  and no postal clerk is allowed 
to  answ er questions concerning o ther 
people’s mail.

It is music to Johnny’s ears if he starts the day with 
a warm, nourishing breakfast of SHREDDED WHEAT 
—and i t ’s so easy to get him off to school without fuss or 
worry because it’s ready-cooked and lias in it everything 
he needs for study or play. I t ’s the whole wheat, cooked, 
shredded and baked to a crisp, golden brown.

Simply heat the biscuits in the oven a few moments 
to restore crispness, then pour hot milk over them, add
ing a little cream, and salt or sweeten to suit the taste. 
A muscle-making, brain-building food for children and 
grown-ups, for athletes and invalids, for outdoor men 
and indoor men, for workers with hand or brain.

The Only Breakfast Cereal
Made in Biscuit Form

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y

comes from seeing our crops dry, 
w ither and burn  for w an t of water. 
I  have often  heard it  said th a t  many, 
if  not all, of the  farm ers o f th s  arid

and the advantages for poultry  ra is
ing are  not to  be questioned—all of 
this, and more, on the logged-off 
lands. And the best p a rt o f th e  story

belt would g ladly  give three-fourths of these record producers is th a t  they 
of th e  fe r til ity  o f th e ir soil for one- all believe th ey  ran  do b e tte r  yet.
fou rth  of th e  w ater represented  by 
the annual ra ilfa ll in w estern W ash
ington and Oregon. I t  is also true 
th a t  in places the excessive rains

W hen we have learned to  employ 
those methods and crops best adapted 
to  our local conditions and no t farm  
as we did in o ther places or as our

leach out and carry  aw ay much of fa th ers  did, as th is  has been tba cause 
th e  availab le  fe r til i ty  o f the soil. of many failures. I t  is tru e  th a t 

I t  is new  th a t  tho  fou rth  and great- I some of th a  figures given a re  of th s

The Grandview
Poultry Farm
A. M. Pollard, M anager,

Mansfield Centre, Conn.
Member N ational 8. C. W hit« Log- 

born Club.

Make the Farm Pay More Money
Run your farm  on a business basis and i t  will pay big

dividends.
L et me help you to  weed out unpro fitab le  crops aad 

ventures— to so plan your work os to  m ake your farm  
mors profitable.

I have perfected an easy-to-koop Record Book which 
will show you a t  a  glance—

W hat ynnr p ro fits  a re  on live stock and individual 
crop#——tho cost of labor and miscellaneous expenses— 
which cost is too g rea t fo r w hat i t  produce«—acreage 
yields—m onthly and yearly  gain or loss— how maeh you 
owe nd others owe you, etc., ete.

This Record is the Best, Easiest end S im plest ever de
vised fo r tho G rain, T ruck and F ru it Farm er, Stock 
Breeder, D airy and P o u ltry  Man. I t  eoats bu t litt la  and 
will bo .rurth hundreds of dollars to  you each season.

Mr. E. J . N ovak, F irs t N ational Bank Bldg., Chicago, 
who operates a farm  in the South, w rote me on A agost 
19th, 1912: “ Some tim e ago I purchased one of your Farm 
s r ’s Simplex Records and consider th a t th a  best invest 
m ent I have ever made. I  d o n ’t  see how anybody can 
get along w ithout i t . ”

As an owner of my Sim plex Record, you may w rita .to  
me as often as you wish about the KoepUig T rack  o f T our 
Bualr.ssa problems which confront you. And in answ er
ing 1 will give yon the benefit of years devoted to  tho 
solVl ig of the  F a rm ers’ business d ifficu lties.

W rite me today. Yoa obligate yourself in no way, and 
I will give you inform ation th n t will be of much value 
to  you.

A. O. REICH, D ept. I, a ,  R ivard ala, Chicago, IIL


